Takeout Dinner Menu

TARTERS
PORK BELLY TACOS / sweet soy glaze, mini scallion

POPCORN CHICKEN / sweet chili sauce, curry kewpie

pancake, carrot-ginger slaw, pickled chilis, horseradish

mayo, pickled fresno $12

crema $13

STEAMED MUSSELS / ginger lime + lemongrass broth,

GRILLED OCTOPUS / chopped salad, ginger soy

sambal, fresh herbs, crostini $13

dressing, crispy fava beans $14

LOBSTER RANGOON / passion fruit mustard, sweet chili

STIR FRIED CHINESE BROCCOLI SUCCOTASH /

sauce $14

creamy curry sauce, baby corn, edamame, shitake “bacon”

TUNA POKE / passionfruit dressing, crispy rice, wasabi

$12

yogurt, quick pickles, taro chips $14

BABY CARROTS / honey chilis, summery crème fraiche,

COCONUT LIME CHICKEN SOUP / chicken sausage,

crispy shallot, sesame, scallion $13

oyster mushroom, chili oil, fresh herbs $12

CRISPY SMOKED PORK RIBS / soy-gochujang bbq,

GREEN PAPAYA SALAD / napa cabbage, tamarind-peanut

cracklins, kimchi $13

vinaigrette, carrot, shallots candied peanuts $12

CHICKEN SATAY SKEWERS / yellow curry, chili-lime

BALANI SALAD / romaine, red cabbage, crisp summer

peanut sauce, green papaya slaw, candied peanut, coconut

veggies, creamy carrot-ginger dressing, honey sesame

yogurt $13

croutons $12
CRISPY RICE SALAD / spicy chicken
sausage, radicchio, nuoc cham vin,
pineapple, green onions, peanuts $12

EALS
CRISPY PINEAPPLE CHICKEN / pineapple-citrus glazed, SEAFOOD STEW / coconut-tomato broth, octopus,
veggie fried rice, creamy buttermilk sauce $25

mussels, shrimp, steamed rice $27

CHAR SIU PORK TENDERLOIN / curried red potato

CRISPY ATLANTIC SALMON / sushi rice cake, curry

salad, soy-dressed grilled baby bok choy, crispy onions $25 Japanese mayo, cucumber seaweed salad* $27
ROASTED CHINESE EGGPLANT / sweet & spicy soy

SMOKED BONELESS SHORTRIB / soy+shitake braised,

glaze, jasmine rice, chopped salad, ginger vin $22

five spice grits, carrot ginger slaw* $27

STIR FRY / homemade noodles, cabbage, oyster

GRILLED ANGUS SIRLOIN* / Korean marinated, kim

mushrooms, spicy chilis, cashew, soft cooked egg* $21

chi latke, scallion salad, chili buttermilk ranch $36

469 Moody Street Waltham Ma. 02453 / 781-472-2805
*These items may be served raw, undercooked, or cooked to your specification. The Commonwe alth of Massachusetts suggests that the consumption of
undercooked or raw meat, fish, shellfish, eggs and poultry may be harmful to your health. Before placing your order, please i nform your server if a person in
your party has a food allergy.

Bulk Take Out…
*Please allow 24 hours advanced notice for bulk orders*

Served per piece
Crispy Smoked Pork Ribs
Pork Belly Tacos
Chicken Satay Skewers
Lobster Rangoon

Starters

Half Tray

Full Tray

(serves 4-6)

(serves 8-12)

Balani Salad
Green Papaya Salad
Crispy Rice Salad
Steamed Mussels
Stir Fried Chinese Broccoli Succotash
Popcorn Chicken
Grilled Octopus
Tuna Poke
Baby Carrots

Entrees
Crispy Atlantic Salmon
Crispy Pineapple Chicken
Seafood Stew
Smoked Boneless Shortrib
Stir Fry
Roasted Chinese Eggplant

$3.00
$3.00
$3.00
$2.00

$35
$35
$35
$35
$35
$35
$40
$40
$35

$70
$70
$70
$70
$70
$70
$80
$80
$70

Half Tray

Full Tray

(serves 4-6)

(serves 8-12)

$80
$75
$80
$80
$60
$65

$160
$150
$160
$160
$120
$130
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